The authors proposed an electromagnetic harmonic movable tooth drive system. Here, the forced response equation of the drive system to exciting currents is developed. Using the equation, the forced responses of the drive system to exciting currents are investigated. The results show that the forced responses of the drive system to the exciting currents are affected by mechanical and electric parameters. To reduce the vibrating amplitudes, smaller coil current, flexible ring radius, and average static displacement of the flexible ring, larger thickness of the flexible ring, clearance between the flexible ring and coils, and coil pole pair number should be taken. The results can be used in design and further study of the dynamics performance for the drive system.
INTRODUCTION
The electromagnetic harmonic drive can be used in the technical fields such as aviation and space flight, etc. [1] . For years, the harmonic drives have been developed [2] [3] [4] . Janes investigated method for avoiding eddy current through the metal flexible ring [5] . The controlling of high performance servo driving system for magnetic type harmonic gear drive was realized by means of software [6] . A novel magnetic harmonic gear drive with high reliability, inherent overload protection and high efficiency was proposed [7] . A control method of the harmonic magnetic gear to attenuate adverse effects due to cogging torque on the vibratory system was investigated [8] .
In a word, a number of studies about the harmonic drives were done. However, the electromagnetic harmonic drive has a small output torque. The output torque of the mechanical harmonic drive is large, but the teeth had to be produced on the flexible ring which is a difficult task. Hence, the authors proposed an electromagnetic harmonic movable tooth drive system in which the teeth are removed from the flexible ring.
The proposed electromagnetic harmonic movable tooth drive system is shown in Fig. (1) , which consists of three main parts: electromagnetic coils, harmonic movable tooth drive without wave generator, and flexible ring between the coils and the drive.
The coils are energized sequentially by currents which can result a rotating electromagnetic field causing periodic elastic deformation of the flexible ring accompanied by periodic contact between the flexible.
Compared with other harmonic drives, the drive system has the main advantages as below: (1) rolling contact, transmitting load by meshing, and reduction; (2) high operating efficiency; and (3) small size.
In the drive system, the harmonic currents occurs which can cause the undesirable forced responses of the drive system and result in noise and unacceptable performance characteristics. The prediction of the forced responses of the drive system to the exciting currents is required in the design stage for a drive system. In this paper, for the electromagnetic harmonic movable tooth drive system proposed, the forced response equation of the drive system to exciting currents is presented. From the equation, the electromechanical coupled forced responses are analyzed. The results show that the forced responses of the drive system to the exciting currents are affected by mechanical and electric parameters. The results can be used in design and further study of the dynamics performance for the drive system.
ELECTROMECHANICAL COUPLED DYNAMICS EQUATION
The dynamic equation of the flexible ring for the drive system is (1) where Δw is the dynamic displacement of the flexible ring, R m is the average radius of the flexible ring, I x is section modular of the ring, ρ is material density of the ring, A is its cross section area, t is the time, Δq r is the dynamic electromagnetic force per unit arc length on the flexible ring.
The radial electromagnetic force per unit area on the flexible ring is
where,
is the magnetic conductivity of free space, µ 0 =4π×10 -7 W/m.A; N is the coil number; I is the coil current; δ 0 is the initial gas gap; p is the pole pair number.
From Eq. (2), the dynamic electromagnetic force can be calculated as
When the current is stable, letting ΔI s = 0 . Thus, Eq. (3) may be changed into
Substituting Eq. (4) into Eq. (1), yields
The general solution of Eq. (6) is
At θ = 0 and θ = π 2 , rotating angle of normal, and shear
= 0 . Substituting Eq. (7) into the conditions, yields
From Eq. (8), the natural frequencies of the drive system can be obtained. Then, substituting the natural frequencies into Eq. (7), and let A 1 = 1, the mode function can be given by φ θ
FORCED RESPONSES TO EXCITING CURRENTS
If the exciting current occurs, the dynamic electromagnetic force will be produced. It will cause the forced response of the drive system. Letting the exciting current be ΔI is = E sinω z t (Here, ω z is exciting frequency of the current, E is its amplitude). From Eq.(3), the dynamic electromagnetic force can be given
Substituting Eq. (10) into Eq. (1), the equation of the forced response of the drive system to the current excitation can be given:
where
Using orthogonality, Eq. (11) can be changed into following form
Here, Q i (t) is the generalized force. It equals
q i (t) is the generalized coordinate, then 
In Eq. (16), the first term is forced response of the drive system to current excitation, and the second is associated free vibration which will vanish soon under action of the damp and can be neglected. The dynamic displacement of the flexible ring can be expressed as
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Consider an electromagnetic harmonic movable tooth drive system defined by the data given in Table 1 . The material used for the flexible ring is steel. It is subjected to an electromagnetic force. Equation (9), (16) and (17) are utilized for the analysis of the forced response of the flexible ring to an exciting current. The forced responses corresponding to each mode are given as shown in Fig. (2) where only the first four modes are considered. Here, the exciting current E=1A, and exciting frequency ω z = 50Hz / s . Figs. (3, 4) show the effects of the electromechanical parameters on the forced responses. From Fig. (2) , it is known: As the exciting current frequency is near to the natural frequency of the mode 1, the forced response amplitude for the mode 1 is the largest, and the total forced response is near one for the mode 1.
From Fig. (3) , it is known:
(1) As the coil current I increases, the natural frequencies of the drive system decrease and the vibrating amplitudes of the flexible ring to the current excitation increase because the electromagnetic force causes stiffness decrease of the flexible ring.
(2) As the thickness τ of the flexible ring increases, the natural frequency of the drive system increases and the vibrating amplitudes of the flexible ring to the current excitation decrease because the thickness increase causes stiffness increase of the flexible ring.
As the clearance δ 0 between the flexible ring and coils grows, the natural frequency of the drive system increases and the vibrating amplitudes of the flexible ring to the current excitation decrease because a large clearance δ 0 between the flexible ring and coils can cause decrease of the electromagnetic force for a given coil current and the stiffness increase of the flexible ring.
(4) As flexible ring radius R m increases, the natural frequency of the drive system decreases and the vibrating amplitudes of the flexible ring to the current excitation increase.
As the average static displacement w 0 of the flexible ring increases, the natural frequency of the system decreases and the vibrating amplitudes of the flexible ring to the current excitation increase. It is because a large static displacement w 0 can cause increase of the electromagnetic force for a given coil current.
As the coil pole pair number grows, the natural frequency of the system increases and the vibrating amplitudes of the flexible ring to the current excitation decrease. The Open Mechanical Engineering Journal, 2015, Volume 9 69 (Fig. 3) contd…. . In a word, the vibrating amplitudes of the flexible ring for the drive system are affected by mechanical and electric parameters. To reduce the vibrating amplitudes, smaller coil current I, larger thickness τ of the flexible ring, larger clearance δ 0 between the flexible ring and coils, smaller flexible ring radius R m , smaller average static displacement w 0 of the flexible ring, and larger coil pole pair number should be taken. Of course, the output torque of the drive system will decrease when the coil current I, and the flexible ring radius R m is reduced, or the clearance δ 0 between the flexible ring and coils is increased. So, these parameters should be selected properly.
CONCLUSION
In this paper, for an electromagnetic harmonic movable tooth drive system proposed, the forced responses of the drive system to exciting currents are analyzed. The results show that the forced responses of the drive system to the exciting currents are affected by mechanical and electric parameters. To reduce the vibrating amplitudes, smaller coil current, flexible ring radius, and average static displacement of the flexible ring, larger thickness of the flexible ring, clearance between the flexible ring and coils, and coil pole pair number should be taken.
